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The IVP rates of bovine embryos are '.vithin acceptable levels, although several factors contribute to reduce the
of transferahle embryos. The eifeet of the bull u.<;cdas spern) donor is one of such factors, but
infornllltion aboutlhe processing of the SJX"ffil u."ed in IVF is still scarce. The prescnt study aimed to detenninc the
inl1uence of clJoprotecumts
and speml selection gradient on sperm rcC{1veryand integrity, and the IVI' rate of
bovine em br)'o s. Initially, speml of a bull with k-no\m fertility for rVF was split in two fractions for
cry'opreservation:
5%. glycerol tOLY); and .V% ethylene glycol (EO) At sperm selection, each gJ'<llIP was
centrifuged at 5000 g for 5 min in discontinuous gradients of P{Jrcoll® (90 and 45%; Per) or OptiPrep'Ri (40 and
26%', OP)with reduced volume (600ftJ), fomling four u'eatments: Per + CiLY. Pcr + EO, Of' + GLY, and 01' + EO.
Grade r and If cumulus-oocyte complexes (Caes) obtained from ovaries collected in slaughterhouse \I'ere f"andomly
divided 111 4 groups l()r IVM. in reM 199 supplemented with gonadotropin" and 10% estrn" mare senUll (EMS)
Eaeh IVM routine (n = 7l used one semen straw fTOm each treatment (CiLY and EG). Spero) concentration, vigor,
motility and membrane integrity were evaluated after thawing and after selection. Each COCs group was
inseminated (DO) with lxl06 spermatozoa! ml. After 18 hours of incubation in TALP-Fcrt, presumptive zygotes
were denuded and transterred (n = 725) to SOFuaci medium supplemellted with 5% of I";:MS and cultured at 39 DC
wlder humid atmosphere with 5% 02 + 5% C02 + 9()OA,N2 ill a bag-system. --The fllsnlts were evaluated by
perLentage

Statistix<fi~. Cryoprotectant did not inf1uetlce (I'> 0.05) recovery and sperm membrane integrity «fLY"", 260% and
62.7%, EO ::= 24.9% and 67.5%, respectively)
llowevcr, the selection gOKlienl affceted (P <0.(01) recovery rates
and spenn membrane integrity {Pcr = 37~;')and 79.6%), OP "" 13% and 506'%, respcctively). EmbtVo dcve!npment

(D8 blastocysts) was similar (I'> 0.05) for Pcr + CILY (19.3'%) and Per + EO (254%), but both rales were higher
for UP + (1I.Y (1 L!')/o) and OP + EO (ll.O,}'.) (P <0.001). The teslcd Ct)'oprotecl.anLs
did n,)1
affect the evaluated sperm parameters and tile ratc of embryo development. However, the Percoll gradient was more
than thosc observed

efficient

than the OptiPrep

!()!'

sperm selection.

efficiency in IVP ofboville embryos.
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